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Private Medical Institute
Eslablishtd by '

DR. J. C. YOUNG.
1IN Jn.--o,

FOR THE CUKE OF I'HIVATE Du
EASES, OF WHATEVER

NATURE,

1865. CAN YOU READ? 1865,

OUR BOOKS ARE CLOSED.
For particular!, enquire of the rroprieloit.

THoUit unci Adt'ountHMfjBt
OfFICIAL.

LAWS OP THE UNITED STATES,
TilllTI AT TH m

Firit Session ofths Thirty-Eight- Congress.

An Act la Relation to the Vlllaeo of Depoilt,
Delaware County, Mew York.

Be It filiated by the Senate and Homo of
of the United States of America in

Conjreee aaeemblcd, That the villngu of Depoi-

lt, which in aituate partly In the county of

Broome, in the State of New York, hall, for all

the purposes of the postal lawi and repfulationi
of the United Statee, and the publication of the
lawa of the United Statee, and notices and other
publication! in pursuance of inch lawa, be

aa witbin the the county of Delaware
foreaaid.

Approved, June 30, 1Hf4.

An Act relating to the Compensation of Penaion
A genta.

Be it enacted by thu oenate and Home of

of the United 8tatea of America in

Congress assembled, That there shall I paid,

orer and abore the compensation now allowed

by law, to Tery penaion agent disbursing- fifty

thousand dollare annually, not exceeding; five

hundred dollar! per annum for clerk-hir- rent of

office, and office eipenaeai and lo every agent

"A LLEN ie" LEWIS. Inipurterntiid
ill tlrucmies.Dry Goods, Clothing,

and Boots and Shoes. Also, solicit consignment ol

Oregon produce, for the Sun Francisco market, on

which liberal advances will be made
Persons shipping goods from the EastemHtatesto

...in. nan relv uuoa their receiving prompt alien
tion. at moderate charges. Office in Han Francisco,
ISSSaiisomiislreet. 4r)tf

N. TEKKY, Attorney and r

at Law, Hale in, Oregon, Commissioner of
Deeds, and to taketostimony.Hcknowlediiements.cto.
for Iowa. Indiana, Missouri, Michigan, California and
Washington Territory. Utters of Attorney, and all
other instruments of writing, drawn on short notice.
Partistlar attention paid to taking Depositions, col-

lection of Notes, Acconnts, Ate. 3tf
T (J. POWELL AttnriiHV lit Ihw. Albany. Ltnn t 'o.
I . Oreiron ((Hike in Monteith's lliiii'diiiv. Will

pracliceTn all the eonrtsln Oregon, anil promptly at-

tend to all business entrusted to bis rare. Particular
attention paid to collections from Portland, San Fran-

cisco and elsewhere, in all parte of Oregon. The best
of reference gi yen if desired. 4tf

J. U. MITCHELL. JOS. BOLPH,
Notary Public.

MITCHELL it DOLPH, Attnrnc-y- i anil
Idiw. Solicitors in Chancerv. and

Proctors in Admiralty. OIHce over Post Office. Front
street. Poriland. obftf

LAW. Ciimmiaaion Merchant, nud
HENUY and Dealer in Wagon Material. Hubs.
Snokes. Felloes. Shafis. Hickory Axles, fee., on band
in tnta tnsnit. Flour and Feed of all kinds. Store
iS Front street. Portland and M street, Dalles. eWtf

a. t.oto.
CATON & CURL, Attorney! at Law, will

in the courts of this State. Ollirein Oris-

wold's brick, over Hell It Brown's store, Salem, Ogn.
November, 3d, IHW. 8tf

TILLIAMS & MALLOKY, Attorney! at
T I Law. Office iu the , Halem, ur-

egon.
June, 8, ISbM. Iltf

tir C. JOHNSON, Attorney and Cnnonslnr

II at Law,l)reirqn f ryon Will ntlen,
,11 business enirusteu to ins care. Collections madi

and promptly remitted. lyll7

rvft. J. W. McAFEE, Phv"cian and 8 UK'
XJ OEON, offers his profesaional services to the cit
izens of Salem and vicinity, utnee in Myers iwiiu
llg, opposite Kenyons

TVW V. U FIKKK. I'livsioiun aud Surcetm
XJ Office at residence, 3 doors south of Post Office

halem. (iltttf

UMASON Law, Dulles,I Wasco county, uregon, ym f

Dr. J. H, Chitwood,
take this method of informing his friends

WOULD county, with all others who may choose
to give him a call, that he has removed to Salem,
where he can be tonne! at nil Honrs, except wueii pi
resaionully engaged, at bis residence, on High street
one block sooth of Jones & ltced's Factory.

Halem, Aug. 3, 18114. dliltwKltf

. D. MAXSO.,
Physician, Surgeon, and Accouchcr,

permuneiillv bicated in the city of
HAVING would respectfolly solicit the patrouuge of

'"oKVitK State St., In "Headquarters."

HARDWARE

mMPOBTED DIHEOT Jt

FROM TUB

MA.HlIFAC'rrKEKS

'IN ENGLAND,

AND FROM ALL TUB

Celebrated Manufacturers

li THE E VSTtRS STATES.

A Good Htock ot

Agricultural Implements.

on Hand

A. LARGE STOCK

Boots and Shoes

Direct from Hie Celebrated Mauufatliirtrs.

K D. GODFREY'S

CKLiaiHATKD 1JOOTS

Coastantljf oi Hand, and for Sale by

H,W. CORBETT.

Portland, July II, 1871. Iy697

LATEST NEWS!
WTE, lti nmUrlrtii uffttr mir Ur) au4 well ile(i Btitck ot nivrcttMihtiM at

REDUCED RATES,
on account of making a chang iu our biuiuc. Oar
mock ctmtiiia oi

CLOTHIHG, DRY - GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS,

iruiuia nun Vullaseai,
OR0CEBIES,

CROCKERY t CLAS8WARC.
and aiany other artklre, ton numerous lo mention.

Come One. Come All.
as this rhanc of bavins: LOW-PRICE- GOODS
is not orirrad erery ilay. Kiauuus oar stock, and
satiety tourwlrre.
ill Klndi of rarmrra r rod ace Takra la

Eirkangf,
& UITCUEL CO

NOTICE.
AllpereoaslKUhtsd te aa either hr aeteerbiMk

eoeaat, will phass coaae forward and mile the same.
. MlTCnEL t O.BaUs,, r.h. eUssS

A Cart,
TV., 'S."? "ed t. hi. ran. Mr

a..k.i tk..,k a

,.ANI .IMIIHKItS IN..

Oregon Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard,
(Mill, die, e.

I SI E, CEMENT and PLASTEK received by every

r'wil?aTleiiil to the potchuse and shipment of
MereJiandise of every deri,.tioi. in the fcu.iorii

Hun Franeisco iiiarKi'ta. mso iu si e e- -
Hull Francisco and I'ortiat'.u.

The Ctlcbruti'tl Miiniiy Rinper niul Mower.

liiiulciuoiita of every descriitioii

cash at San Fruiicisco cu.l and tm.i.uorta-

'lu,l. .... , ... .... ... ,, IJ.,t1.e
U e will also allium io tne sine y, """

having established u house hi that plui
'under the niauagc, it of Ai r. D. Fi. MW'""
eight years' eiariem'e ill tlje rmle In "J ,'t"t0'

Commercial Wharf, Poriland,
JAMES B. BICHAUUrt,

37 (iaiTOinenlo street, San Fiiiucisco. Il2ltf

J. II. HAAS,
OommerclslStreet ,Balem , Ucslerl n

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
Solid Silver mid Plated Ware

FINE CLOCKS,

Spectacles, Fine Cutlery, 4c.

All joodssold by me are WARRANTED te be as'f
represenicu.

Ilrpitirlntr.
Psrtlculsrattentlon psld to reisirlnj One Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.

AIX WORK WARRANTED.

Baton, Orsioo, Nov. ,!. 1S5

SALEM FOUNDRY
NI)

MACIIIIVE SHOP,
Snh'in, Ort'Koit.

It MOOKE, Miinnfiicturera of STEAMDRAKE mi BUI l.ERS,Uvt Mills. Glial
Mills, Reapers, Thrashers. Pumps, and und nil kinds
and styles of machinery. Mucliinerv repaired at short
Notice. in nil its vnrioits forms.
and all kin, Is of HRA&i und IKON CASTINOS fur
lushed at short notice. 1). V. 1RAKK,

i:lf J. II. MOOKK

OUlt TI3I10 HAW COMK,
A LI, persons indebted to us in any wuy will pIcaBen consiueriiieinsuives inviteu loconie lorwaru anu

settle up.
lfit is impossible for you to pay, come andtay to,

and let us know when you run.
Should this general invitation not beheheei1ed.it

will be necessary for us to issue more seriViutid more
urgent uppeuls, at the exfieuse of the invited.

Expecting to change our business, we intend selling
goods in foture for the KKADVPAY. No more ac
counts made, except very ehort onet, and by
ClAL ARRANGEMENT with PAYING CUS
TOMERS. J, II, (V I. It. .tlOOItHH.

Salem, Oregon. Sept. Until. "7tf.

JUII.1 D. Joudan. joscm a. eAKi

JORDAN & BAKER,

SADDLE& HARNESS MAKER

HALEM, OliKGONi

Jflil
lleiidqiinrlcri BuiMing, Opposite Crlswold'i Slock

WE have constantly on hand, and will sell, at prices
suit the littles, the following articles, viz :

CONCORD TEAM HARNESS
CONCORD STAGE HARNESS,

All Kinds Team and Flow Harness,
LAOsESI) HADDI.KM,

Texas Ranger and Uregon Saddles,

llridlcf. Halters,
CARRIAGE HARNESS,

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ;

SADDLE-BAC- S AND WHIPS
SPANISH SPl'RS AND BITS,

TRACE AND HALTER CHAINS.
Trimming aud rewiring promptly attended to. All

work WHrranteil to give satisfaction.

ireB supply shops in the country with collars
at w holesale prices.

Oivens a ell, and examine for yourselves. 703U

ALLE N'S
LUNG BALSAM!

Tin nmr.Dr roit ciriho
Consumption, CoughB, Colds, Asthma,

t ttOl P, DISEASES of the THROAT,
Bronehitit, rami and Onnreuion of the

Chest or Lungs, Difficult Breath-
ing, and all the Discuses

of the Pulmonary
Organs.

ITS action Is expectorant, alieraiive, sudorific, scda
diaphoretic, and diuretic, which lenders it one

of the must valuable remedies known lor curing ois- -

ewes in mo mugs, it exritcs expectoration, and
causes tne inngs in inrow on the phlegm or munis'CHANGES THE XECRETllJNS ANU PU-
RIFIES TIIE BLUUlh henls the irritated nrt.
gives strength lo the digestive organs; brings the liver
ui us proper action, and imparts strength to the whole
stsicui. is mo iinnioiiuie and Nitisructory ef.
feci, thut it is wai muted to break up tbs most dis's vuiikii in a lew ilium nine, II noi n, too long

nunitmn, iu ive enure SUnKMCllOII,
even ill ibe Mont cvntirmed ease, ot' cnuiMny.n. t
It is uurrunted not lo pmtluce costivenese (wliich is
,,ie cnM) w uu must reiooiiics, or uneci tiie neau, as it
ciintaina no Oiiiuin in any form It is warranted to be
PERFECTLY HARMLESS to the moat delicate
child, although it is active and powerful remedy for
restoring tho svsteiu. Then is uo real uewwiitv for

maiiy uiains oy consuinptiou. whan ALLEN' SLL'XQ UALtiAU will prevcut it, if ouly taken in
lime.

bold by all Druggists. Price l per bntile.
BJtlltl at UAVIS,l'rth.iidliregnn,

octl7 tienenil Agents fur the State.

hAHlEL BASS
Manuraflurerortbiilra, Bidlfda, Doors,

bash, Blinds tVliiUvw-Krame- i,

lurnicr, ic, ic.
Also, every variety of

OUTSIDE AND INSIDE FINISH
Tnriicd lo Order.

moulding of Every Description, Scroll
Sawing, aud Turning.

IK' keeps constantly on baud. Baliulers. Newli t ,,
Ibiiirv, Beiid.leads, Stsh. Dm.rs, Ulinds. Munlding,

ii '"""".''""ini' "y of tbe aKive will to
' c""ii" ior loeuiseives, as i win sell 1 M EAI

0K CASH. SAMl'tL UASS.
Salem, Dec. M, 1S64 ,J,f

101 al LADD,

HAVE Jnst received, direct from Sao Francisco, a
LA HUE STUCK OK

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
ramis, oils Glass,

White iad iti Tina, Varnishes of all kUds.. .Ill a - mirAi.n ayu i.ikmsh BKISHES,
Tube tnd Common Colon, Turpcnilnt i Alcohol,

KEROSENE OIL,
LARD, POLAR, AND NEATSFuOT OILS,

Prrruisirriea, FanrrSonp,
Hair Brushes, Fancy Toilet Articles,

Together with

PATENT MEDICINES,
of the laleel discoveries t

i.0""r "rticlM- - nnmerooe to mention :all or we offer as low as the lowest, for rash."""""" COX at LADD.galea,, Dee. 1st, (SKf 4 ,f

E. W. TRACY & CO.,
(Successors to Tracy It King.)

AS8AYERS,Pvrtlaue), Orrgoii.

H10HK8T PRICI PAID rOB
0LD Dial, LEGAL TENDER, f.

Wining Slocks Bought and Sold.
Orrtct : M Front Street, 1st 4W W()W Anirvui's

And all Female) osmplalnt,,

ConHitltlng OIHce,

R40 Wdsehliitctoii Htrcej
Second btilldlng below Montgomery it

'

SAN FRANCISCO, i I CALlPORNn

no crur, no pav.
CONSULTATION RV LETTER, OR

WISE, FREE. uulEt

For Direction of Letters, See Below

CELEIIRATEI) INSTITUTE hasTHIS this cousl an iiiiiiiterrnpled success of Kourtil,
years, and has become one of the renowned llnsniu!
of the ngo. What the celebrated Loi k Hosiilialsl!
Ijoiulon, and tl.e no ess renowned ealahlislnnsgi 2 "

Ricord lo Paris, this Iiislitnle baa become to tli. it? -

cilio Const. Tho tliouaauds annually received
cured, plum it In point of number of patients tmZ
the very lirst ot the world, und the success of it. irJ
uient rtinks it second tn none.

I'HIVATE DISKASKS IN MALES and IliltEflr
LA IIITIES IN FEMALES are the great destroys!,,
health. Tney insiiluoualy ullai k the system and gj
nally uiidermiiie and destroy it i they drive A,uZ
from the cheek, the lustre from the eye, tbe slrena!
and vigor from the frame they give to the worts
puny and diseased oll'spring, and poison, through i
cesBive,gcneralioiis the race of uiiin. The nittrkiru
be seen in Scrofula, CoiiBiiiiiplion, Cripples, the IJW

IC, lite nirHijiiv, nic iiiroiio,
There is no more terrible scourge tn the human re.

than those diseases nrrising from the contamination,.
Venerul Poison. The nnhlest forma, by mreattasi,
the blood, hold ever over the one aHlicted,ths awonl
of destruction that is liable at any moment to fall m
blight to utterly aestruy n eitrtniy nopes.

MERCURY, recognized ai the mail fatal
encmy to man. combining with the Venereal, dutibl.
his daugera. Those who have been treated with tbs

mineral poinoit are uot cured the disexa

tae only assumed a new form.

Do nut be Satisfied with Partial cUr,
that leave the poison to crawl through the system, w
ing its way into the tissues ami organs beneath Uk

nppurenlly smooth surface, to burst out in the ftitn.
...:.Y - ..l.r..l .1.- -. ...ill I...UI.. , i. ...... ..
wh n vniiieiiie Hint on, "iimw uiieem ill 1))(U,lu

WIIKN I'KHKECT CUUKH ran be olttHmuu by
BniiBiiliiiiK ii pliyniciun whom long pmotinyiiiii
uu'i into the I'liilfwi) ot DISEASE of tb

(JIUNAKY OUOANH enabv lo dutermine ui oro

the uutiiro of tiio (liceatte.

In tilt ditwHwo entnimwl to the Doctor care. PE!
FECT til'EliDY imd PEUMAiNENT

Cures are always Guaranteed
In Hvpliili nnd its uilinnrin Gmiorram hikI ill y.

ronipuiiyinK HideHten; n ltnciinlem of the H)itcMf.

Kill nr.yn und pninlnitei Sciniiml Wetiknewt Ii
t'Hrwa of the Henri and l.tmn ; DynpejiriiH IntliMiit
liiiMtem i Incipient t'wimiinptiou, uuil nil Aim
of the mxim. iti nttlter nex, cure ukm
wHnmled, OK rAl KhLlKEU ut the PK1

VATE

Medical Institute,
no. 540 wAsmsoToit strkit,

SAN FRANCISCO, : i : t i : CALIFORNU

Seminal Weakness or Spermatorrha
Tne young mun who experience! that yrowhi

wen kn em in hii nmwnlar and men tit I oruHniutia
nhniitd stop lo conniilitr w lie tic- - it iiritws. He will fit

in the vreHkneM of the hm-k- , trentbtin "f the boti
dituirdered dtemion, nnmxonnt utile failiiiK of tk

powers of the mind, diutasie for society, dread of it
pending trnnhle, toreboiliugii af evil, steeplvHtta
trouliled and lantivioiw dreHini accompanied by $rm

inn; deufuess, loss of muscular power, aud nararm
oilier symptoms of dirinrKaiiizalion. The ponitivein

cesof iliat moHt terrible and destructive ot all dim
es, Semiim. Weakm'sn Wanting away his powti
dent roving his hope of life mid manhood, and drajftnt
him aloux the broken path of his existence towanii
preumtnre nive. To liiin who linds hie life drtbbi

out iu the disclmrfre of the vital principal of existen
in noctnniftl and diurnal emissions, the mere cesuiis
of the causes ot its appearance brings do usnraueif
relief.

Marriage, that holy office, the safeguard and hopet
manhood, brings to such a one no hope of care, si

adds to his mi eery in the knowledge that the one b

looks to him for so much of her happiness, is a victn

of Ins evil, and an innocent companion of his ptuiis
ment. He adds to his misery aud disorder until hes

leaves him. There is no rescu except in proper n
skillful treatment. Consult, then, at once, a physics
wbotn long practice and careful research lias nut
thoroughly conversant with every phase of the e
ease Those who have become the victims of solitr
vices, that dreadful, lancinating, and destructive kui

it, which tills thousands of sick rooms with paralyts
and coiiKumptives, aud hundreds of untimely gran
wlib lis misguided victims, should consult witlioali
moment's dehiy, one who will sympathize with the
sufferings. To wh the Doctor would especially 4
dress himself, giving to each and all assurance oil
PEUFKCT and PKKM AXENT CLUE without k
dranet irom buiinett, change of diet, or fear of a
ponre.

Do uot forget the address. See below.

Impoiinnt to Femnlcaj,
When a female la in trouble oru (flirted withdisMi

and requires midical or surgictl assistonce, the enipss
should be. Where Is there a nhvsician who is Iti
competent to administer relief, and whose respectssi
stunning in society recommends mm lo tne conhdeis
of the community T The Doctor, understaadiug ktt
imperatively necessary these requirements are, fa)
called upon to interpose, and by calling the attenw

ine Hiiiirieil Hi lite inri mill oe nui neea a n.1
r ESSOK OF OUnTGTKIL'8 and FEMALE 1)6

CASKS for twenty years, anil is fully qualified toe
minister iu all cases, both niedicully aud surgicsh
not in a supertlriul manner, but iu as thnrongh a Aa
ner as years of study and practice both iu bnspin
and private families ran make, to save them fm
tbe bunds of the unqnnlitled, unscrupuluous, and at
igning. .Tberclore. families cau rely utwn bins
iiu,n a futher. All in ntflirtiiHi ran find in him
who ran feel and sympathise witli nd befriend lbs
iu trouble one inwhoae secrecy the utmost wititi'sn
can be placed. COXSl'LTATION (BY LtTTB
OK (TI(KItVISK) KliKK See address below.

THE CKLKI1KATED KKMALEItE.MEDIE8.is,

fiuunded from the private presrriptiuiisof Hit. VOL'S
obtained a most extended popularity, as

are correctly viewed to be Ibe safest and surest rest
dies for the complaints for which they are appiai
The cousiantly accruing testimonials of their elliw
declare them lo be pre eminently superior in llielie
tion.

No Lady should be without these Kenovatie;
Agents. None genuine unless procured al this oia

Sent by Mail or Express, to any part of the State
THE AllEAT KEMALK MEDIl'INK! l'KEVEJ

TIVE IDWDKUS KtlltMAltUIED LADIES. .N

Sale anil Iiifulliblr. lasting from lour loalx moiak
Price (IU. KKKNCII LL'NAU, OR FKJUU
JlttNTIiLY PILLS. For suppressions. Alter
years ot use these pills slaud unrivalled is effiiari
Price (o per box.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Putienls residing in any part of the state howmt

dislaut, who way desiie uiaslicul advice on Iheir
spertive rases, and who tltiuk proper to submit i
written stulemsnt of such in prelerence lo holding
personal interview, are assured that Iheir eommuaai
lions will be held most sue red.

All letters must be addressed, to the eorrwpoutet
physiciuu.thus:

Stamp
BENJAMIN F. JOS ELY N, M.D.,

540 Waebiiiglun htrrel.
Box 735. P. 0. San Francisco, Cal

"ail

HOOP'S
MENACERIE AND MU8EUM

BHOOP would with very great pleasure and e
annonnce lo the public that be k

opened a general exchange of animals wifh e
Eastern and Southern Mrnigeries, aud that biseusi
priee has proven quiie tucrewful, in consequence I

" '"vo m cm-,r- n uuiiujog on a new anu cone
niem plan, with suitable apartmsuts for the acne
modal ion of his auimala, so that each may lie kepli
the most eleauly stale, and iu lite similitude ot its
nral wild hanuls, and a separate apartment is used H
the preservation of Minerals, Nulled Animal,. Hi
and curiosities iu geueral. With these iucreasing t
ciluics. he earnestly desires tbe public to fetch or is
word of any animals, birds, fishes, skins, eiinen
curiosities, or anything that may be of interest, id-o-

alive, and not to slop with one or two. but sensi
they can. He frequently loses animals and specina
lie also makes exchanges, and will liberally remm
ate any one for his trouble. Addreve as follows,
a prompt answer will be returned t " Roup's Mesa;
ene, 81I vertott, Oregon ; or Keedv, Clackamas conXJ.

Ulton." Feb.a7,ISbi. lOi

M. BNITH. oro U. CHAKCI

wmlth V Chonoe,
Bargicnl and Mechanical

DiamaTB.
street. Salem, have removed tW'

olHce from Slate etreel tn (Ins wold s brick, asi
are now inserting artificial teeth in any aud all of
bile improved styles, including Vulcauite, Corals
Amber base, etc., as well aa gold, using 00 caaf
whatever, those destroyers of the natural twtb ba
utterly discarded in iheir practice.

Particular attention given 10 diseases of the
and taws: also, to the regulation or childn'au
'erjh inserted from one lootb to a full set.

t ST All operations warranted. Iy5

New and Fresh Goods.
W E V "t VERY LAHOS sal

t well selected assortment of everything in oarlis
eoibrac LADIK.V niMlllHnf ...r. dMcnrusB'

'."r"" ""'ty We have also a line line of U ES
AND HOY'S I'L'kMSIlIVn nniirtS .rranirfdsia
special department, up etntre.

Knreiirn and domestic DRY OOOP8. OROCEB'
HAMDWAKE, IKON, CHOCKEKY and IK'B'
LA.NKtll S Illlllll4..r .11 .. hick

It naktt Four Viilinct Stitcha. Fetdi the

Work, either way, Sewi Jmn ana,

Heavy Good, without Change of
Te'neion, Will Gather and

Hew On at the tame

time.

It make, a Stitch alike on Both Sitlei of the

Fabric, hat Ko Spnngi to Uel uui
of Order, and it the Molt Rapid

Sewer in the World.

Every Machine
Fully War-

ranted,

We. the nndersiimed. have each purchased a FLO

RENCE SEWING MACHINE and have them now in

e.
We have thoroughly tested them on work of all

grades heavy, medium and light and our opinion is

that the Florence is durable, will not easily gel out or

order; la strong and simple In construction, aud its use

is easily learned by the most inexperienced.

It will do a greater ranire of work, with less trouble

and change, a; d we consider it altogether Setter Man

any oilier Family Sewing Machine we have ever seen.

Mrs Or Chase. .31 Turk st..SF
Mrs D li Coffin (itll'luvst., 8 V

Mrs J B Wooster ....trlA Folsom at., 8 V

MrsK D Oilmore ...518 Folsom St., 8 9

Mrs Daniel Dunn ...414 Folsom St., 8 V

Mr J Kpinoni SfciS Hich St.. 8 V

Mrs Alfred Wheeler.. ....III? Mission St., 8 r'

Mrs Henry Miller . .851) Howard at.. 8 V

MrsEmilvHi't""" ...710 l,,rket t B V

Mrs Surah Landers... ....704 Market St., 8 V

Mrs E II Ohm ... Sit Oearv St.. S V

Mrs tl A Curlies .Jackson Place, 8 V

Mrs Branch Pacific, near Leavenworth St., 8 V

Mrs W II Ilarnara Kearny at., S V

Mra E Harper. Sacramento, west of Leavenworth 8 V

Mrs Harict dishing 3lli First i,IF
W li Kiilof.oil,. ..cor. MontH rv and hue sts., n r
Mrs I'rnetl tile' California St., S K

Mrs M H Morton C Sutter St., 8 F

Mrs Holien Iil7 l'ine St., 8 F

.Mrs Ann liraillov ....Hl'iCaliforuiu St., 8 V

Mrs Gen II Parker ....a.rU8ii'veniint ,8 I'
Mrs John C Orliet... Mission Dolores
Miss Annie Mrllovlu... Kl Dorado
Miss Macule McUovle. KM torado
Uhaa rretiic.. . . Kiicraniaiito
I,nuia HtGiman Santa Clara
J W Hon Oak laud

Mrs A M Dunham Oakland
MrsOrrie Woodlll Oaklnml
Mrs DO Smith Ouklmid
Mra Mary K ilurckliulter Dutch Flat
Mist: J Oliver Napa
Mrs KaniuvlTloiut (larksville, r.lilorado county
W'm Kxildick Fourth Croseiiut, Calaveras county
Mrs C K Cnmstoik Nana I ity

Mis.!oeili Keefer....t'larki!sville. Kl I lorudo county
,urs.lolin w nen uainesiown, iiioiuiiiue cuiimy
K II Fnrqnliur (Cointy Clerk Nevada City
E W Iticlow NevaiiuC'ily
N W Kiiowlmn (practical niucliinistl.... Nevada City
C M Itnti-s-, M I) Nevada City
John Homager Nevada City
II Mai-ki- Nevada Cuy
V llninsliter Grass Valley
0 C Slmrcv Seattle, V. T.
D Horlnn." Scutlle, Vi. T.
Henry Juckami Wulsonfille, Santa t.'ruz county
Mrs Albert Itruder Kan Andreas
3Ire Newton Damon, dress maker and tailoress. ev

enth St., between Uryaotand Urannau, San F.

Previous to purrhasing the Florence I owned the
Howe Sewing Machine. .Mrs J. ( HAW FdltD,

Copperopolis, Calaveras County.
I used the Sloat Eliplic tlurhiue six months previ-

ous to purchasing the Floret ce.
MIIS MARY CAFFEY.

Dressoiuker, 16 Post street, Sun Francisco.

Wo whose name follow, owned and used the
St Baker Sewing Aluchiue previous to purchasing

tho Florence.
Mrs Mary A Morchuut, dressinnker, 810 Stockton

st eel, San Francisco.
Mrs U Welter, dresstnuker, 406 Dnpont street, 8an.

Fninrlsi'O.
Mrs Chus I'znuy, 419 Drvant street, San Francisco,
K A l.ovo, Auifel's, Calaveras county. California.
Mrs M J itnburts, tlt Howard street, San Francisco.
Mrs L 11 Hay ley, Portsmouth House, San Fruucisco,
Mrs Julia Lyons, Targei struct, near Tehama, San

Francisco.
Mrs Harriett Howes, Co Post street, Sun Francisco

We, whose names follow, owned and nsod the
Wheeler Al Wilson Sowing Muckine previous to pur-

chasing the Florence!
Mi's.) D Itlain, Hubbard street, near Howard, Ban

Fruucisco.
Mrs DS Kugirles, 414 Folsom street, San Francisco'
Mm M Voiing. 'Jit Stockton slreer. San Francisco.
A M Flint, C L Flint, San Juan, Monterey Co., s

C P.Iuckaon, Kl Dorudo El Dorado 'county, Cel.
Mrs C L Tavlor. bi'J Dupnnt street.
Mrs Surah Miller, Sucranienio
Mrs A Nash, cor Stevenson and 3d sts. 8an Francisco.
Mrs ihoniaa Mitchell, Mnkelumnellill, Calaveras co.

The fnlloiring named persona owned and used the
Singer Sewing Muchiues previous to purchasing the
Florence:
Mrs A J Turner. Renin street. San Francisco.
Mrs II U Osborne, 61'.' Powell street, San Francisco.
Miss Annie Dailey, Hush street, below Stockton, San

Francisco.
Auirustus Brown. I'll Sutter street, San Francisco.
Mrs F Scherh, 1173 Mission street, 8ao Francisco.
Mrs Sarah P Vick, dressmaker and seumstress, 10t

Stevenson street, Sun Francisco.

I lielleve I can fully and. ronsrientlonrlr indorse
euch niuilillculion claimed for the Florence Machine.
1 have thoroughly tested it on work of all grades, and
each triul has been eminently satisfactory. It takes
hold of a delirate fabric delicately, and of a strong one
with strength. To me it seems more than a machine

an almost iutellifrent, willing helper. Its use is eiui-l-

learned and iis construction is certainly simple I
know something of the other Hrst cluss Machines,
learned to operate several. This is the only Sewing
Machine 1 have fouud UKI.IAItl.E.

MHS PKIIUY O TEFFT.
Sun Andreas, Calaveras county, Cal.

I have used the Wheeler li Wilinnabont two yean,
the Taggart a Farr six months, the Slout Eliptio
about the same length of lime, the Williams tt Orris
nearly two years, and havo dealt iu several of the
small Machines, until thoroughly disgusted with every
Machine that sows with ouly one thread. The

is the only Muchiue that has come under my no-
tice that gives perfect and entire satisfaction ou all
kinds of work.

No one ran esiimale ita value until they have used
and leated it, us 1 have done. Indeed, for thin work
it ia invaluable. GEOlillE (ill. I, I S,

Carson City, N. T.

I have used a Florence Sewing Machine for two
years t 1 brought it across the 1'lnina ; It has never vet
Wen out of order, and I ran truly say it excels all
other Machines that I have used. I hin a Ladd &
Webster six month t a Wheeler tt Wilson eight
months ; nnd used a Orover & Buker, ultimately with
Sliait's, for two veare.

lam familiar with the Itowe.and several of the
small Machines, but i never used one that would do
all kinds of work to eouul the Florence. 1 do not
think itcau be loo highly recommended.

MHS ISA At, ELLIS, Marysville,

After having a Florence Marhine in nse nearly a
year. 1 feel that I can truly recommend it as being all
I hut is claimed lor it. I have used Singer's, Orover
Jt linker s, and the Wheeler It Wilson Machine, and
consider the Floreuce superior to nnr

JlRSJESSlB A.F.QAN.
Wilmingtuu, Los Angeles eouuty, Cal.

We could refer to many olhere who are using the
I lorauce if it were necessary to do so to convince the
public l hat these Machines are what is claimed, tbs

Best ruinily

Sf u iiig Muchiue

In the World!

Orrr Seven Ilnndred
FLORENCE MACHINES have been sold on this
coast in the short time since the Agency line been
established here, aud wa make this strong amnion,
as convincing nroof of their worth, that no person cau
Ins found who has a Florence that would exchange it
for a Family Sewing Machiue of any other uiauufao
ture.

AGENTS
FOR THE SALE OFTIIE FLORENCE MACHINE.

Gtoaui A Rianti!... Nevada City.
Gsoaot V lacssr Stocktoa.
J L. I'oLMiatl . 190 J si., Sacramento.
R B lUsnr Yreks.
Mas 8 E Ltacoaaa.. Virginia. S T.
I. P. V Portland Oregoa.
E 0. Ssssioaa .Jacksonville, itregoe.
M WoiLMxta Onayawe, jlexice,
I P. t'nitiaa Tmvelinu Agent.J.s HCiasvas Travel! ig Agent.
THoanroa Ws.rnv 1 raveling Agent.

Machines will be sunnM kr aU Loral A genu alSaa t raaeiseo price., with add'ukta of frhi
MniELIIILL,

Geaeral Ageat for Caliloraia aad tke

Ill MONTdOKKRY STREET. .

rt,0'"f .V FRASCISCO.
K O PAKBISa 4k CO., Asjeun, SALXM.

To (listwse of. OT Don't wait until yon ro culled on.

Oct Out of Debt, and Stay Out!

Every Variety of Goods,
FUll SALE, AT LOW PRICES, .

iron, CAHII,
or almost anything else, except PROMISES.

J.H.&I.R; MOOUE8.

Suleai, Jan. , 1805. 4"f

CONSTITUTION WATER."
THE USLY REMEDY

For DUeases of the
BLADDER. KIDNEYS,

travel Dropsical Swellings,

GENITAL DEBILITY, Etc.

AHTOlHI " f H W'llt'll
THE intended thia INVALUABLE Medicine

the most valuable one ever discovered. No

i . nil udeniiate idea of the unmedi- -

and almost miraculous change which it occasions
in the debilitated and shattered system. .In fact.tt
stands unrivalled as a remedy for the permanent cure

of the maladies above meiitiouca, uuu uisu

DIABETES.
IMPOTKNCT.

LOSS OK MUSCULAR ENEROY,
PHYSICAL PROSTRATION,

INDIGESTION,
SEMINAL W EAKNESS

GLEET, FLUOlt ALBUS,

And in every disease any way connected with the dis- -

e,lur. nr rfecay t the PHOCREA 1 1 V E FUNO
ITON8. Persons about to marry, if conscious of any
weukuess, slioum luxe me

CONSTITUTION WATER.
Whether broken down by excess, weak by nature, or
impaired by sickness, mo unstrung aim reiaxeu orirau- -

lalion IS at OUCH reurnceu, reviveu, nou uiiii, uj,.-

Well may this celebrnted medicine be called the

MEDICAL WONDER
The stooping, trembling victim of depression und

debility becomes a now muu he stands erect, he

moves with a linn stop i his mind, which was previ-

ously sunk iu gloom of uu almost idiotic apathy, be-

comes bright und active i und he goes forth -

rated, conscious ot new vigor, iiie uieuiciiie reacnes
CONSTITUTION itaoll, and restores it to its normal
condition.

Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder, Inflammation
of the Kidnept, and Catarrh of the manner,

Utranguary and Burning, or Painful urin,
ating, (fulciilvt. Uruwl, Brick Du

Deposit, and Mnconn or Milky Die-

ehargrt Ater urinating.
For these disease it is truly a sovereign remedy,

and too much cannot be said in its praise. A single
itoHH bus been known to re neve tho most urgent svmn
turns. TRY 11 in these tunes, ami you will ever give
your pruisu to

CONSTITUTION WATER!

Mules or Females,
Are von tronblsd with that disiressing Duin in the
small of the I k, aud through your hips I CO.NSI1
1 L liua VVAltB will relieve yon nae ningic.

Dr. W. H. GliEGO. Proprietor.
MORGAN & ALLEN,

General Agents, New York.

1IOMTETTKR, HT1ITI1 eV DKAfl,
Agents for the I acific Coast,

401 and 403 Battery Street,
Comer Clay, San Francisco, and

HODGE oVCALEF,
SMITH & DAVIS,
W. WEATHEKFOIID,

9tf Portland.

KXAPP, BlIRRELL, A CO.,
Foi'-vnr1iiij- r Ac Commlsjsjion

MERCHANTS,
Im port era nnd Dealers 111

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, GARDES

WILL jfive SI'KC IAL ATTENTION to the sale

and nil kimlHot Orenii l'rudncuiu Furtluud, Victoria,
or nHii Kruucmco nmrkelB.

We are ultm prHiri'l to tit tend to (lie pure. nine and
ihipineiit ot unut m in ftew lorKor uustou, uuutraiiB
act n Kent nil cotnmiiuutin bunineoi.

PersoiiB ordt'riiiK noodt 8liip)od from the Eaitern
State to our cure, cuu rely upon their receiviug
prompt Htrfiuin.
J. 11 K.vapp, trtin Francisco.

KNAPP, I1UKIIELL. St. CO.,
SIS Front St.. Portland. Oreison.

OINce in Ran Francisco. 310 Washington St. 37tf

What Cheer House.
Til IS N KW , LA ltd K und COM M ODlUL-- ! HOTKL,

Situated on Liberty xtieet, (tooth of the Woolen
rurtory.is now opeu, and we are prepare,! to gite
bitter arrommodationt to the Traveling Public, and
also to Regular Boarders, than any other house iu
town

If Our Tables will he furnished with the BEST
IN 'illE MAHKr.T.

Our Stable is furnished with Ilay and Grain the
traveler's horse will be well cared for.

Gentlemen give us a call, and we are assured you
will come agaiu, although we are at the North end.

Farmers, let us see yoor eggs, butter, parsnips,
chickens, dec, eVc, before selling elsewhere.

NI.WELL& WESTON.
Salem.. Ian. 23, I8fi5. 47lf

Why do you use an Inferior
Article

1I7HEN yon cau buy at the same price! The
f V celebrated

"Downer Kcrnviio Oil"
The best uadeoiiN. white and non exnloeive. burn
iug with a brilliant, steady Hume, and combining all
the advantages of this incomparable and cheaiesl
illuminator, without tiie attendant risk nd danger ol
exclusions iu using a poor article. At

AlOORES.
Salem. .Inn. Pah. IHfitt. Juif

PORTLAND FOUNDRY
....AND....

MACHINE SHOP.
Ft ml Ktreti, Uelween Vnuililll ami Morrison.

HAVING become Side proprietor ot this establish
nndereigued is now prepared to menu

uu lure AM, kin us tic STEAM ENGINES, of sites
tmiu lour to forty home power, portable oraiationurv.
Also. Circular Saw Mills, complete! Hay Presses of
all sixes; Planing Machines inoodwortd's pattern! ;

Wrought and l ust Iron Work for Vertical Saw and
Osist Mills: brass and imu castings, aud wronghtiron
nurn ui ecrj uecriMlull.

All orders executed with dispatch. and In a work
manlike manner. DAVID MONNATKs.

P. S. A reduction has been made on all kinds of
worn ai my siiop.to aun the trudeand correspond with
California prices. mayii IStf

Farmers, Mechanics and Traders,
or THE

WILLAMETTE VALLEY :

n A VINO opeued a house, snd and eetublished my
self iu

OREGON CITY,
For the transaction of a tirmiral Mrrrantilr Rati.
as. would beg leave to call vnnr attention to the
fact that we ran sell goods as cheap in I Iregon City sis
mey can in roniaou ; we expect to eep a general
assortment of merchandise, such as gnweries, dry
goods, boots and shoes, hardware, tanner's loels.
qaeeu.ware. cutlery, Salem cloth, (tunny sack., wrap

ug paper, eVc , Ate. Also, Liverpool aud ground
alum suit, ami a good assortment of drum, iudtgo
blue vitriol, etc. All of which we will sell al Port-
land prices thereby aavinir the freiubt lo the nor.
chaser. We will also uke wheal, oale. butter, baron,
lard, egga. pork aud potatoes in exchange), or pay the

. ..- .v. v wiuia, VM, ww m
WM. BAKLOW.

Oregon City, Not. I. IStH, Jtj

Tobacco Manufactory,

WANTED,
1 A Ann POUNDS OK TOBACCO, to be d.
I I'tvUV) lirered in Salem (Iregon, two doors

aorta oi tue careaa i.ivery nanie.
UVEKS tt POTTER.

Salem. Not 21, IW4. amf

J. C. Shclton, Physician and Surccon,
Polk County, ttregon. The Doctor

being a graduate of the Curtis, or Physio-medic-

college. Cinrtuuati. Ohio, is a true Uotauie in his prac-
tice, entirely discaidiug calomel and ail suineral poi
sons, and using none but purely vegetable medicines

The loetor would further ssy to tbe public, also
mat be is prepared to enre all cancers, indolent suits.m ,,, iiiBHire. r , oai am rurabta, aad with
aayols pnrely Tegnwbl.

Dr. W. WATSON
RESPECTKfl.LT oners hi. servlcea iD ,h

I I.N K. te the riiueus of S, esi and ik.
Olllc.nd reeidence d '"T1?.

"t,"? I'burch street,
tab. I, IXtvi,

tf

II Mr Vanirel.
V Aim I. Iteit. lyaioii

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT.

have lately received, IHBK'CT FHOM NEW

WE per clipper ship Carrier Dove, and bark

Alma, a new and beautiful

Gordon Job Power Press, .
The LATEST and MfHT APPROVED pattern, for

the NEAT and RAPID execution of Job Printing,

..SUCH AS. ,

Cards. Programmes, Checks,
Drafts, , Wanks, Utter-Heads- ,

Receipt-Bonk- Billt of Lading,

and can successful! v compete, in style and promptness,
with T orrica North ot Nncramenin.

For the satisfactory execution of BOOK Work,
we have an

Adams' Improved Power Press,
the most pr rfeel and compltte press for book printing
ever invented, and in this department we are well

supplied with good material.

We have also received an addition to our former

stock of rAMCY TWPK, euch as Hcripts, Madiso-aus- .

Texts, Ac., and in the line of CIRCULARS,

"At Home," Wedding and Visiting Cardi,
can successfully compete with any office on the coast.

ORNAMENTAL PRINTINC.
Our stork of FANCY INK8 has been iiiereased,and

bv the addition of a irood assortment o) Plain and
Ornamented tarda, we are prepareo to give on.

..,i.r,;..n tir tw-l- of Turds embraces

Silver Bordered, French Enameled, and Embotud,
Wedding and Visiting, Illuminated Em

hnued.nnd Plain CnlfJ, ' "'rfifiuttfiil dttmnt.
We defy competition in the State for neat and tasteful
DECORATIVE PKINT1NU, ana navmg ueen

Awarded the let Premium at the State Fairs
ot IHta and IWi'J, we make this assertion without fear

of successM contradiction.

PRINTING FOR MINING COMPANIES.
With other material, we have procured Eluctrotyped

Plates, Borders, Mining Cuts, Tint Blocks cVe., and

can Ml orders for Certificates phun or colored
and Checks, promptly.

fOrden for Binding, can, fled by ui.

' Our prices are A8 LOW aa can be obtained In the
State, and we guarantee satisfaction with every order
or NO PAY. Orders solicited,

fy Hpeclmena of work, Plain and Ornamenlal,can
be seen ai tue omce.

0KKG0X PRINTING I I'l BLISIIIXO CO.

Address, 8ttism Office, Ralem.

DRAKE'S
PLANTATION BITTERS.

8.

The rapidity with which

DIME'S PlHIATIflll BITTERS

Have become a HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY through
out eivilixed nations, is without a par-

allel in the history of
the world.

OVER

TWO MILLION, m HUNDRED TIIOL'SAJiD

Were Sold in TWELVE Months.

AND

The Demand la Dully Increasing I

IIICII and POOR, OLD nnd YOUNG

ladlci, Physicians and Clergymen

NHDTAT1T

llevlvesa Drooping Splrltas,

Lends THE.OTII lo the Syslrin

Vigor to the Mind,

aao is

Exhausted Nature's Great

RKSTOHEIt.
lU effect, in casei of

DY8PEP8IA,
Loer Apprlltp, Wrnknraa, Exrrna.

ive i atiK" Hour Mloinarn, ivivii
till Oeapondcnry, Ac.

18 MOST EXTRAORDINARY.

It is eompoeed of the choicest mots and herbs, the
the celeliraled t tMNATt IIAHK, elc. all pre
served in mire HI'. t'lliilX HUM. As a irentle Aimw
liser, and heallhy, agreeable htitnulaul, it lias no
eo,uai.

It is solk by all resiectable dealers, in every Town,
Parish, Village anil Hamlet, Ihniiiuhoul North and
South America, Europe, aud the Islanda of the
Ocean.
t7 None can he genuine unless bearing the pri-

vate I'uileu Hiatea Slump over the cork, with Signa
tore on steel plate label of

P A DRAKE. tY CO.

HIM IXJ I At DAVIH,'
Tl front Sreei, Portland, Oregon,

Ol. A 1 R N T I VOH OKKDOM,
and the Terriloriea.

March tTlli, INhi. Hint

PROVISION STORE
rpiIOM A8 II COX, al his old stand on Commercial

Htreet, Salem, keens couslaiitlv on baud a well
selected stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

Teas, Sjrnps, foffcp, Sugar,

' eVC.,eC.,iiC.

klPJllEUMIIUMLOIL
Pea Kuln, I'lindlra,

CIQARS AND TOBACCO.
(kolre Winn and Liquors,

Fur lledicul Purpum,

la short, everything required In supply the household
wants ol

The Beit Regulated Families.

ALL KINUa Or HKRCIIANTABLa

COUNT11Y PIIODUCE,
..such aa..

rotaton, Taralpa, Carrots, Paranlpi, 4e.,

BOUCHTAND SOLD.

Prices to Suit tho Times.

qi 1CK RALE!, SHALL PROFIT).
Deore open at all kiuinese hoars i

Adialaaloa Free!
No Cbarge Tor Examining Stork.

Articles eWlvwrod to aav eertaf the Cii. rareas ' ii a uur '
TH08, H. COX.

falew, March IS, I86A

WAlt HC11IP.
T'Hl aaassrshimd will parrliaM Orerna and Wash
, War CUiun, Hnepemied CUums, Onitawed

e.. aad will uke claims for eollrnbHi o

diaburaine; one hundred innusanu aniinru annu-

ally, not exceeding aeven hundred and fifty dol- -

Ian per annum I and for every fifty thousand
dollars additional, not exceeding two hundred
and fifty dollars per annum, for tho ptirpnao
aforeaaid t Provided. That in no cnae ahull the

amount of compensation to any one agent exceed

the sum of four thousand dollars.
Approved, June 30, 1864.

An Act authorizing a Grant to the State of Cali-

fornia of the e Valley," ami of the
Land embracing the "Mariposa Big Tree Grove."

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hums of He

Naentativei of the United Htatee of America in

Congreaa aaaombled, That there (hall be, and is

hereby, granted to the State of California tho

"Cleft" or " Gorge" in the granite peak of tho

Sierra Nevade mountains, aituated in the county
of Maripoaa, in the Stalo aforeaaid, and tho head-

waters of the Merced River, anil known as the
valley, with ita liranchim or spurs, in

estimated length fifteen miloa, and in average
width one mile back from the main edge of the
precipice, on each aide of the valley, with tho
stipulation, nevertheless, that the said State shall

the premises aball be hold fur public use, resort,
and recreation) shall be unalienable for all time;
but leaaea not exceeding ten years may he grant-
ed for portlona of said promises. All incomes
derived from leaaea of privileges to be expended

in the preaervation and improvement of the prop-ort-

or the roada leadidg thereto ; the boundaries
to be established at the cost of aaid State by the
United Statea surveyor-genera- l of California,
whoae official plat, when affirmed by the cominia- -

aioner of the general ahall constitute
i the evidence of the locus, extent, and limits i
' the aaid Cleft or Gorge ; the premises to be man-

aged by the governor of the State with eight oth-

er commissioners, to be appointed by the execu-
tive of California, and who shall roceive no com-

pensation for their services.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That there

aball likewise be, and there ia hereby, granted tn
the said 8tate of California, the tracts embracing
what ia known aa the "Maripo-- a Dig Tree Grove, '

not to exceed the area of four suctions, and to bo
taken in legal of one quarter sec- -

tlon each, with the like stipulation as expressed
in the first section of thia act aa to the 8tate'a ac-

ceptance, with like conditions as in the first sec-

tion of this act as to inalienability, yet with aame
lease privilege the income to be expended in
preservation, improvement, and protection of the
property the promisee to managed by commis-
sioners aa ttipulated in the first section of thi"
act, and to be taken in legal as
aforesaid i and the official plat Of the United
8tatea aurveyor-genera- when affirmed by the
commissioner of the general land office, to be the
eviueuco or mo locua vi me saiu juunposa Dig
Tree Grove.

Approved, June 30, 1804.

An Act authorizing the Issue of Patenta for Lo-

cations made with Certificates granted under
Authority of the Act of Congreaa, approved
March Seventeenth, eighteen hundred and lis-- -

allowing Floats In Satisfaction of
Lands aold by the United States within Ihu
Limlta of the Las Ormegaa and La Nana
Grams In Louisana.

' ! Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Ron.
reaentativea of the United Ulatea of America III

Congresa assembled, That in the case of all loca-

tions made with certificates issued under the act
of congresa approved seventeenth March, eigh-

teen hundred and sixty-tw- "authorizing floats
' to Issue in satifaciiou of claims agniuet tho

United Slatea for lands aold by them within the
Las Ormegaa and La Nana grants, in the Slate of
Louisiania,'' it ahall and may be lawful fur tho
foniniiesionrr of the geueral lo cause
patents to issue for such locations, where Ilia

, same anay be fonud bona tide aud satisfactory to
the aaid commissioner.

Aa Act to facilitate Trade on the Red River of
the North.

Be It enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United Stales of America in
Congress assembled, That the President of the
United States be, and he ia hereby, auleorized to
designate and establish such piinta or places upon
the Red Rivur of the Norlli a to him shall seem
expedient for lading and unlading the cargoes of
vessels navigating the aaid

July 1, ltitil.
f

An Act to incorporate the Potomac Ferry Com-

pany.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the United Stales of America III
Congress assembled, That Henry D Cooke, John
B. Hutchison, II. C. I'ahuealuck, Thomas Clide,
and William B. Hatch, and their associates and
successors, or a majority of them, are hereby cre-
ated and constituted a body politic and corpo-
rate by the name and stylo of the l'otoniae Kerry
Company.

See, II. And be If further enacted, That the
eapital stock of aaid company ahall not be less
than one hundred thousand dollars nor mora
than five hundred thousand dollars, to be divided
into sharee of one hundred dollars each

See. 3. And be it further enacted, That aaid
company if authorised and empowered to estab-
lish and ran a line or lines of vessels, propelled
by steam or other power, between the cities of
Alexandry and Washington, and other ports in
lb State of Virginia, on the Potomac River,
Chesapeake Bay, or the Iribntariee of the eame.

See. 4. And be it further enacted, That aaid
company la alaa authoriaed to purchase, hold,
and grant such real estate as may be necessary
to carry into effect the purpose of thia act, aud
10 build all necessary docks, wharves, and build-Ing- e

thereon for their own nsei may transport
passengers and freight of every description, sub-w-

to the rulei and regulations and lawa of the
United Slatea I may sue aud be aued ; may have

eoaaraon seal, and generally may bare and
poaeeea the rights and privileges usually posses-t- d

by similar corporations.
Sec 6. And be it further enacted, That the

ef said company ahall be managed by such
officers as the stockholders in general meeting
aball elect, and such agents aa may be appointed
by the board of directors. The persons named
in the first section of thia act, or a majority of
them, may call a matting of the stockholders for
the purpose of organising said company, at such
time tnd place as they may determine upon, af-
ter advertising the time and placet of ouch epoet-
in for ten days, in one or more newspapers d

In the oily of Washington. The other of
aaid company once elected shall hold their offices
their (ucceeeor are chosen.

' See. 6. And be it further enacted, That the
amid board of directors nay make all necessary
nice and for the transfer of the slock
aad the general management of the business of
aid company I and each etock holder in aaid com-

pear shall be individually liable fur all elaiuia
feinat the same at the time such claims accrue.

See, T. And be It further enacted, That thie
act shall be enforced from the passage (hereof.

See, 8. And belt fuither enacted, That
may at auy lime hereafter alter, emend, or

repeal una act
Approved. July , m&(,
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